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,Slcic Anenia, on Corigenital Icterus witli Sp]cnonîegaly, and,
onl the X-rays ini the treatiinent of Leixîke-inia.

It is disappointing that there is to be lo volume on Diseases,
afectilig thec Kerv ons systei. Perhaps in tituie the omission

îuay be filled. A. M e'p

llanid-Boole of the Âna(omny anéri Diseases of the Eyc awd Ear-
For Stiudents and Practitioners. By D. B. ST. JOUX~ RoosA,;.
3..D4 Professor of Diseases of the Eye aud Ear in the New-
York ]?ost-Graduate 'Meieal Sehool, and A. EDwiX. DAvis>.
M.A., 31.D., Professor of iLiseases of the Eyc in the Iew
York Post-Gradluate Medical Sehool. Philadelphia: F. A.
Davis Co. 1904.

Prepared for the students of the NwYork otG dut
IMedical School, to corroborate and amiplify wvhat they have sen
ini the clinîcs, tis manual is inarked by greater individualitN,

iin îisual. The authors have niot padded it -with descriptions.
Of mlethods now abandonied, yet -%ve1l establishied procediures are-
fiffly described, and thoso thiat are on trial and giving promise:
have not beon overlook-ed. M

Dielctics for Nur11SeS. By JULIUS FREEWLMDClinical
Professor of Diseases of the Stxiiac1î in the Colleg)e of
Physicians and Surgeons, B13altimore; ,and JOii.N MRu1A1,
M.iD., Cliniical Profeýssor of Dûiseases of ChildIren in the Col-
lege of IPhysician.tis andi Surgeons, B3altimore. l2nio volume
Of 363 p-ages. Philadeiphiia and Lon*(lon: W. B. Samnders

&Comnpany. Toronto: J. A. Carveth &, Co., Mtd. Cloth,
$1.50 net. 1905.

Seve.ral good hand-bookýs have laeyappearcd on cooking, for
tlf siclk. This is one of the bes1, bciing eolfll)lte, scientilie andi
ca reffully ýadapted lhd;,h to use ini training scehools and iii the private-
praetice of trained niurses. Thev1vik~ of digestion, infant

fedndiet i discase, diet lists, recipes, etc., ail receive atten-
tiolii in duis Volume, whielî îvill lie a welcomie addition to +he,
uîtt-ec»s library. i.Ma.

.~4i"1hcicDieir'ullies and Iloiv Io Combat lhem. IReport of a.
paper read before the Not-atLondon MdalSociety, býy
A. Ds r, XIRVL -MJ.C..S. (Eng.)~, etc. London: Éenry
.1. Ghuis;her, uîîedical publisher, -lé- Wigiore Stret, Cayeu-
flishi Square, WV. .

With ail that is beig said andi w'rittcni , sonwi da-]t et it
lb {-c shial bec alile ta ticterînine the szife ,,ne-tlietie for
eaeli individnal case. Now~ that flic ancsthetist bas vohînitarily

2si


